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Ofrcially opened doon toJay, after spending last two weeks instslling
gaUery.

Badara lrrnbke arrived from Stockholrn $rying with us over the week-
end on way to conf€rencc in Ticino, brought 3 eady Catherirrc's for resale.

ulrich & May Schwanecke csme to the gallery on way from B€atenber&
offto Gerruny to{ay.

Vernissage: Club dcr Freunde Sudafrika
Only 8 people anendod + I artist from Stellenbosch + 4 from the Club's
committee + 7 famiV mcmbcrs
There were no sales at thc op€ning, nor was there any press publicity !

Dirh and Annie Meerkotter arrived from Dobel/Ikrbruh€, met them st the
station.

Mecrkotters off this afternoon to P8ris, they met Normrn Catherine &
Jana who are staying wilh us one nighr on wdy to Luxsmbourg/London for
new publication.

SITHOLE+ CATHERINE v€rnissage until 20ho0 st public's request:
only 4 visitors + 7 family memb€rs attend€d + I frx
= I minor outside Norman Catherine sale !

J.ck Giosbcrg'3 lrt virit to AX, medc 2 bid! for NC rnd ecquired 2
Borch, tot l CEF 2tm - lrt iDporhnt sdc !

Picrtc EcnbcrEcr bid Ctr lflXn for I lS whicb he hrd drcrdy rccn
in Bcrtcnbcrt - firrt mrjor rdc' ihougb for dc of rcadlcr Eylton R

oosting first aptEals for Stiftung Nord Sud - crucial in our continuinq
Artimex under a modified form !

To-day (Fastnacht), scnt Mr. Chr. Greifat IFO AG notic€ terminating lerse
per end I 998, keeping archive/ofEce .

Grerel ffi tr EErereM
EMreEl Erel ErereM EAI
Mr Greif is not much in favour of nrb.letting part of gEll€ty premises, he rs
considering to sell the "Stockwert" for CllF600'000 !

We put up a nice display of SA books in showcase lst floor University
Main Bldg., Basel by invitation of Christinc tlatz - MGU, to run parallel to
a series oflectures on Africa.

Provisional agreem€nt to-day with Karin Meyer, Zug to sub-la 50Plo of
gallery space p€r !.8.98 Che two mlin exhibition areas) - that should makc
a few people happy !
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First book order ftorn abroad wss received to{ay, from thc Volkertunde
Musatrl Frsnkfim a.M. I

IBT rrrtvElsllv: col{?LETELy ?A66ED ovEl AilD fotqoTTEN I

Schwanecke *aying with us until Swday.

Ulrici Schwancckc orhibition & vernissagc: F ilhschoppen at ll a.m. The
Club dcf FGund€ Sudafiitr (I\/Ir Fontsu) ofrcred a bancl ofbccr, we pro-
vided the snacks !

30 pc@lc atlen&d - rlpre werc 5 sles !

Pitv tlEr€ w€re to be no firnhcr artists' exhibitions.

J€sn Fritts Sothcbt/s l.tY coming on 24.6. with Mrs. Wille to see Sithole's
snd oth€r African rns for suciion.

Hy{ton & Mo[y Rogotr strying 8t Hclvetis Hotcl for 2 nights, then off to
Grinddwald/Jungfuujoch

Hylton Rogoff $vcd ny skin egeiq buying a camas by Catherine for
CIIF 10'000 in scttlemert of monies owing, which we are tryhg to rcrcll
on a 50/50 profit basis. He slso took one Irma Stern litlo to SA and I gave
him I drawing by Normrn C*herinc

We had the visit of Francine Cartier & Frita Zweifel.

The Brsol Art Fair closod todEy, it wls I totsl wsste for us to koep thc
gallcry opcn Mo to Sa from 9 8m to t pn during thc hir, for we orly had
th€ visit ofth€ Rogoffs who would have comc in any case I

Bc$n posting firy last rppeal to past clicrts or past sponrorst the aim behg
for thc proposcd NorthSorth / Basel Foundacion to trke over activitics
and/or prcmises on a "not for Gsin' basis.

Lifc is strange - now that the prcmisd arc up for salg press photoSrapher
fiom Rcgio cirnc to take pics of th€ gallery - why was th€re no oryoe.rre
before ?

Had lst visit to Clery by Sotheby's reprcscntrtivB Jcan Fritts, New Yorlq
End Fatma Turkkan-Willc Zuricb for possible lst NY auction of
Conternporary Aftican Art.

Today appeared the advert in thc Regio Zcitschrift offering the ga ery
prcmises for sde at CHF650'0@ - thst explai$ the photographer a few
dlF ago !

A Mr RW Baumann madc propossl for our continued stay in reduced
premiscs which hc intend€d acquiring - not quite acceptable as be wanted
us to pay for trking down cciling!

First dec€nt sale of postcards o( SA to I shop opposite the grll€ry Ol09
car& st 25 Swiss cents only) including cards by NC ard B from the 70's !

buyers of prcmises camc to look c thc gallery, as Mr Grcif @O)
dccidod ro scll - ro rcrll htvc to novc in rnv crrc !

August l8
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with CMH trip to Genev4 delivering to Jack Gin$erg 2 NC bought last
year. He had no time or money to visit Basel this year, alas !

Christie's Amsterdam faxed that they dont hrndle Contemporary African
An, thus there is no chance there with our Sithole's !

FE + FC + HP + Claudio + Markus + Karin moved the remsinder of the
Gallery to our flat - what a mess !

The electrician took down all eleclric fittings - it cost only CIIF 100.-
(would have been 60.-, but I had no change).

A new telephone was installed at home, also the remaining book shelves;
then I staned filling all holes in the gallery and taking down picture rails - it
took about 2 days and was to save a lot ofmoncy.

At 12.30 handed all gallery keys to chr. Greif - the total bill for repainting
was only CHF 450. -. I/oila, c'esl tout.

The proposed Showcase in Rtimelinspassage as from L2.99 was not taken;
why waste more money on the Basel public !

In retrospect, I've lost over CHF 2'500 p.m. every month since moving to
Spalenvorstrdt 29 - in other words, I could not cover the rentalq only oth€r
running costs, and obviously I could not draw any income Aom the venture.

There was no support whstsoever from the locals or foreigners, old clients
ex S.A. have enough S.A. art and did not come at all ot not more than
once; there was no support from S.A., from the S.A. Embassy ...,.. no use
moamng.

I simply did not have the capital to stay the expected 3 yea$ to rnake a
mark, in facl I have to pay back our children and Hetri P. vast sums I
borrowed from them - I don't know how.

Our private living costs w€re met by receiving a minimal Unenploym€nt
Benefit from the ALK Basel (till being pensioned off end ofJanuary 1999),
and an ry contribution for Caroline. Officially I was to eam a commisslon
on sales from the family business set up, for which I was working "auf
Abruf'.

It would have been better not lo have a gallery, to carry on with
"Beschliftigungsprograrnme" and to die on the job. At least I would not
owe the family so much.

Nothing makes sens€ any more.

November lE

November 19

November 28

November 29

November 30

December 8

December 3l

Chr Grltf tclcphon€d this morning thrt lrc htd rold thc prtmiro pcr
31.12.9t, so tlnt's the end of tny Sailery srq, tn futtcrlod u tte rctt

Got fer from the SA Nrtiond Grllcry, Crpe Town - thcf, rcgrct they
crnnot rcccpt any ofour Cetberine's, cvcn gnti! ! So wc'rc stuck with
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